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Montreal, 29th December, 1848.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENcY -

In proceeding with the Geological Survcy of the
Province during the season which has just terminated,
it was rny intention, after a further examination of
the Eastern Toivnships and the country in general
]ying south of the St. Lawrence, between the Rich-
elieu and'Ciaudière Rivers, in continuation of the
previous summer's operations, to follow ont the in-
vestigàtion of tho rocks which run through' the
district in question in their prolongation to the
Temisquata Road, and farther down the St. Law-
rence if time should pcrmit,-thus to join the work
already done in Gaspé with that in more western
parts of the Province ; but having been : given
to understand that it 'vould be desirable to effect,
if possible, a visit to the North Shore, of Lake
Huron,"on which several mining locations had been
claimed of ti Government, and a considerable capi-
tal expended by the various parties interested in
them, in order to investigate the gencral nature of
the minoral ground of the district, and ascertain facts
to elucidate the probable productiveness of the mines
of that part in particular in ivhich the development
of the metalliferous voins had been carried to the
greatest extent, the months of July, August, and
part of September, wore devoted to these objects.
Two months had been previously occupied in the
Eastern Townships and the adjacent seigniories; and,
having left an Assistant on the ground, on quitting
this part of the Province for Lake Huron, with in-
structions to trace out, as far as possible, the dis-
tribution of certain rocks and useful minerals, and
to collect "speciinens in illustration of tlem, the
month of October and part of N6vember after my
return -from Lake Huron, were sp*ent in verifying
various facts ascertained by, him, and. in further
personal examinations in the- same vicinity, con-
tinued until the increasing severity of the weather,
and a fall of snow, gave intimation. that it' was expe-
dient to discontinue field work for the season, and
return to 'inter'quarters.

My Assistnt, Mr. Mu rray, in the early part f
the season, devoted his attention to the examina-
tion of the coast* of Lake Huron between Pene-
tanguishen' and Sandwich, and, 'having joincd me
on the North Shoi-e, at the Bruce Mines, Ilhad the
benefit of his aid in a survey of thl Rivers Thessalon
and Missiisaguid. We ascended the former about
twenty-five miles, coasting theéhres of three lakes
occurring on the distancé, and the latter nearly, forty
miles, as. well as seven miles "of one of its tributaries

and four miles of another, in addition to two lakes on
the Grande Batture Portage, emptied by this tributa-
ry, one of then five, and the other oeight, miles long,
with breadths of one and two miles. Mr. Murray
subscquently examined about sixty miles of the,
Spanish River, with about fifteen miles of two of its
tributaries, and also about fifteen miles of the lakes
and stream flowing into Lake Huron, in the imme-
diate vicinity of LaCloche ; after which he visited
the Wallace -mine and various other parts on the
coast and islands.of the main lake, as lie returned to
Penetanguishene.

The several rivers, with their tributary streams and
lakos, which have been mentioned were not only
geologically but geographically surveyed, the mea-
surements being determined with the same expedition
as on former occasions, by, Rochon's micrometer tel-
escope ; and I would take this opportunity ofý stating
as a farther evidence of the'ccuracy of the instru-
ment when carefully used, that a topographical survey
of the Mattawva, a tributary of the Ottawa, having
been recently completed by Mr. D. Sinclair, for'the
Crown Land Department, the total distance ý(nearly
thirty-four miles)' as determined by the chain, does
not, on a comparison of resulting maps, at all differ
froin the same. as determined by micrometer on my
exploration in-1845, whle the details bear as striking
a resemblance as can be expected from two surveys
of the same ground by different persons, wherein points
on the distant shores of lakes, being fixed by inter-
sections, an eye sketch is given of intermediate
parts.

After descending the Mississaguiand separating.
froin Mr. Murray, my attention was bestowed on an
examination of the coast between that 'tream and
Echo Lake (discharging. into Lake George, on the
River St. Mary,) a distance of about seventy miles;
and pedestrian icursions were made at intervals from
tÉle coast into the interior, foi''distances not exceeding
five miles. In addition tb this,' a very- detailed eira-
minatio ofcthe Bruce mines, on the Cuthbertson lo-
cation, was made.' The:various lodesas far as 1nown,
witl their branches and ail the workings upon them,
were carefully nieasured and mapped. About 1500
'tonsof copperores lying on the surfàc were sampled
aftr the Cornish a mode ; di'ilI-holes wère driven
acrdss'th lodes in sorme places at interalsof two fa-ý
thoms, and in others of hreend five fathoms on eli
surface, in the shafts,and inihe under ground levels'
for the purpose of 8ludge samplin the sane, a it is
termed.; and,.fifty-five samples resulting from these
operations; were forwarded to Mdontreal te be assayed
by Mr. Hunt, 'who has since made an analysis of each
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